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論文の要旨 

 

In the increasingly fierce competitive environment, innovation has become a core competency of an 
industrial organization. Innovative products are featured by higher profit margins, intrinsically unpredictable 
demand and short life cycles (Fisher, 1997). Many researchers study the newsvendor problems and supply 
chain management problems for innovative products, such as fashion goods (see the review by Cachon, 
2003). However, the intrinsic one-shot characteristic of the decision related to innovative products has not 
been taken into account yet. The research in this dissertation is on characterizing the one-shot feature of 
innovative products in the supply chain management models based on the one-shot decision theory (Guo, 
2011). Speaking in detail, it can be divided into four parts, that is, 1: General solutions in the one-shot 
decision theory; 2: Newsvendor models for innovative products; 3: Price-setting newsvendor models for 
innovative products; 4: Wholesale price contracts in the supply chain for innovative products. The detailed 
introduction is as follows. 
 
1: General solutions in the one-shot decision theory 

Guo (2011) initially proposed the one-shot decision theory (OSDT) for one-shot decision problems. 
Different from the probabilistic decision methods in which selecting an alternative equals selecting a 
probability distribution, in the OSDT, a person makes a one-shot decision based on some particular scenario 
(state) which is the most appropriate one for him/her while considering the satisfaction level incurred by this 
scenario and its likelihood level. The one-shot decision process is separated into two steps. The first step is 
to seek an appropriate scenario from all possible states for each alternative. This scenario is called as the 
focus point of the alternative. The second step is to evaluate the alternatives by the satisfaction levels 
incurred by the focus points for obtaining the optimal alternative. Different from the expected utility based 
models in which the different behaviors of the decision makers are assumed to be caused by the different 
utility functions of the decision makers, i.e., convex, concave and linear ones, the OSDT argues that the 
different behaviors of the decision makers result from the different personalities of them. The decision 
makers are divided into four types, i.e., active, passive, apprehensive and daring according to which type of 
focus point (scenario) they choose. Such idea is intuitively well-accepted.   

By the OSDT, the one-shot decision problem is formulated as a bi-level optimization problem and there is 
no existing general optimization method for such problem. In this part, with an assumption that the 



likelihood level function and the satisfaction function are quasi-concave, the general solutions of the focus 
points and the optimal alternatives are obtained and the existence theorem is established in the one-shot 
decision theory. 
 
2: Newsvendor models for innovative products 

The newsvendor problem is a well-known inventory management problem. It has the following common 
characteristics. Prior to the season, the retailer must decide the quantity of the product to purchase. The 
procurement lead-time tends to be quite long relative to the selling season so that there is often not enough 
opportunity to replenish inventory once the season has begun. Excess stock can only be salvaged at a loss 
once the season is over. As the life cycle of innovative product is usually shorter than the procurement lead 
times, determining optimal order quantities of such products is a typical one-shot decision problem for the 
retailer. Therefore, newsvendor models for innovative products are proposed based on the OSDT.  

In the proposed models, for each order quantity, the retailer chooses one appropriate demand (focus point) 
amongst all possible demands while considering the satisfaction level caused by the occurrence of the 
demand and the likelihood level of the demand. The optimal order quantity corresponds to the maximum 
satisfaction level of its focus point. The proposed newsvendor model (newsvendor-OSDT) is fundamentally 
different from the newsvendor model with the subjective expected utility theory (newsvendor-SEU), because 
the core hypothesis of SEU is that selecting an alternative equals selecting a probability distribution whereas 
the core hypothesis of OSDT is that selecting an alternative corresponds to selecting one appropriate state 
(scenario). Therefore, the newsvendor-SEU is lottery-based whereas the newsvendor-OSDT is 
scenario-based. 

In this part, newsvendor models with four types of focus points are developed for four types of retailers; 
i.e., active, passive, apprehensive and daring retailers. The active retailer takes into account a demand with a 
higher satisfaction and a higher likelihood; the passive retailer focuses on a demand with a lower satisfaction 
and a higher likelihood; the apprehensive retailer thinks over a demand with a lower satisfaction and a lower 
likelihood; the daring retailer considers a demand with a higher satisfaction and a lower likelihood. The 
optimal order quantities for these four types of retailers are obtained and there are following conclusions: 
(1) The focus point of the active retailer’s optimal order quantity is the optimal order quantity itself. It means 
that the active retailer has confidence that he/she can sell all the products that he/she has optimally ordered. 
(2) The passive retailer chooses the optimal order quantity which makes its two focus points have the same 
normalized likelihoods and the same satisfaction levels. 
(3) The apprehensive retailer takes into account two extreme demands (the highest and the lowest demand) 
and chooses the optimal order quantity which makes the satisfaction levels of the highest demand and the 
lowest demand equal. 
(4) For the daring retailer, the highest demand is his/her optimal order quantity and he/she believes all 
ordered products can be sold. 
(5) The optimal daring order quantity is always larger than any other type of optimal order quantity. If the 
normalized likelihood function is symmetric, the optimal active order quantity is larger than the optimal 
passive one; the optimal passive order quantity is larger than the optimal apprehensive one.  
(6) Setting the satisfaction function as a linear function, the optimal active order quantity and its focus point 
are decreasing in the unit wholesale price, increasing in the unit revenue and the unit salvage price. The unit 
opportunity cost has no effect on them. 
(7) The passive retailer offsets the loss caused by the increase of the unit opportunity cost by increasing the 
order quantity. 
(8) The optimal apprehensive order quantity increases in the unit salvage price and the unit opportunity cost, 
decreases in the unit revenue. The unit wholesale price has no effect on it.  
(9) The increase of the uncertainty of the demand can make an active retailer order more and make a passive 
retailer order less but does not have any effect on the apprehensive and daring retailers.  

The above results provide managerial insights into the behaviors of different types of retailers.  
 



3: Price-setting newsvendor models for innovative products 
In the classical newsvendor model, the retail price is considered as an exogenous value. It is only for a 

perfect competitive market where the retailers are price-takers. This part deals with the retailer who sells an 
innovative product in a monopoly market. In this case, facing the uncertain demand, the retailer has only one 
chance to determine not only the order quantity but also the retail price to maximize his/her profit. There are 
many papers related to price-setting newsvendor models (see the review by Petruzzi and Dada, 1999). Until 
now, almost all price-setting newsvendor models are built to maximize the subjective expected utilities or the 
probability measures of achieving target profits. In this part, the price-setting newsvendor problem for the 
innovative product is considered.  

As introduced in part 2, this dissertation highlights that for a retailer who sells an innovative product, how 
to determine the optimal order quantity can be regarded as a one-shot decision problem, which is typical for 
a situation where a decision is made only once under uncertainty. This part analyzes the price-setting 
newsvendor models with the OSDT which fit the one-time feature of the retailer’s joint price/quantity 
decision. Same as part 2, four types of retailers are taken into account. Suppose the four types of retailers 
have concave profit functions, there are following conclusions: 
(1) For any retail price larger than unit wholesale price, the daring retailer will imagine the higher profit than 
the active retailer; the active retailer will imagine the higher one than the passive retailer; the passive retailer 
will imagine the higher one than the apprehensive retailer. 
(2) The optimal daring retail price is higher than the optimal active one; the optimal active retail price is 
higher than the optimal passive one; the optimal passive retail price is higher than the optimal apprehensive 
one. 
(3) With the increase of the price sensitivity of the market demand, every type of the retailer charges a lower 
retail price. 

The above results provide managerial insights into the behaviors of different types of retailers in the 
monopoly market of the innovative product. 

 
4: Wholesale price contracts in the supply chain for innovative products 

As a fundamental research of the supply chain management, a single manufacturer selling (innovative) 
products to a retailer who faces a newsvendor problem has been extensively researched. Until now, most of 
the models have been developed within the expected utility framework which is not characterize the 
one-time feature of innovative products and most of the models are actually considered the make-to-order 
supply chain. In the past decades, the value of information sharing in the supply chain has attracted much 
attention from both practitioners and researchers. But most of the works are focusing on the value of demand 
information sharing. Until now, the information sharing of participants’ personalities in the supply chain is 
still on ‘virgin territory’. 

This part deals with the one-time feature of innovative products as follows: after observing the wholesale 
price, the retailer evaluating his/her order quantity only based on the selected demand (focus points). The 
optimal order quantity corresponds to the maximum satisfaction level of its focus point. In the proposed 
model, the retailer’s personality information are considered. The optimal wholesale price contracts for the 
manufacturer when he/she is facing different personalities of retailers are obtained both in the make-to-order 
and make-to-stock supply chains. In the make-to-stock supply chains, the manufacturers’ different 
production quantities result from the different strategies of the manufacturers. There are following 
conclusions for the make-to-order supply chain: 
(1) The imagined profits of the supply chain when the manufacturer is facing the daring retailer is larger than 
facing the active retailer; facing the active retailer is larger than facing the passive retailer; facing the passive 
retailer is larger than facing the apprehensive retailer. 
(2) When the manufacturer is facing the apprehensive or daring retailer, he/she always sets the wholesale 
price equal to retail price and obtains the whole profit in the supply chain. 
(3) Suppose the market demand is a triangular distribution. When the manufacturer is facing the active 
retailer, his/her optimal wholesale price increases while the most possible demand increases.   



The conclusions for the make-to-stock supply chain are as follows: 
(1) When the manufacturer faces active retailer, the passive strategy can coordinate (production quantity 
equals to order quantity) the supply chain. 
(2) When the manufacturer is facing the passive retailer, no strategy can surely coordinate the supply chain.  
(3) When the manufacturer is facing the apprehensive/daring retailer, the apprehensive/daring strategy can 
coordinate the supply chain. 

The above results provide managerial insights into the behaviors of the participants in the make-to-order 
and make-to-stock supply chains of the innovative product. 
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 審査結果の要旨 

 

本論文は、ワン・ショット意思決定理論を用いて、革新的製品のサプライチェーン・マネジメン

トのための新たな数理モデルを提案し、小売業者と生産業者の行動を分析した上で、最適なサプラ

イチェーン戦略を提案している。研究の貢献は主に以下の四点である。 

 

１．革新的製品には通常の製品と比べて、ライフサイクルが短いという特徴がある。革新的製品

の生産・販売は典型的な「繰り返せない一回限りの行動」であり、今までの期待効用関数をベース

にした意思決定モデルでは十分な分析ができないという問題がある。本論文では、革新的製品の発

注量を決める意思決定の一回性に着目し、ワン・ショット意思決定理論に基づく斬新な新聞売り子

モデルを提案した。提案したモデルでは、発注量ごとに、各需要の発生する尤度とその需要になっ

たときに得られる利得に対する満足度を求める。この尤度と満足度に基づき、すべての可能な需要

から需要を一つ選び、この発注量に対する焦点需要とする。焦点需要がもたらす利得が最大となる

ように最適発注量を求めていく。焦点需要の選び方によって、小売業者は楽観的、悲観的、大胆、

不安の４タイプに分類される。各タイプの小売業者の購買特性の数理分析を行い、（１）楽観的な

小売業者は最適な発注量とその発注量に対応する焦点需要が一致する、（２）悲観的な小売業者は

発注量より多い需要と少ない需要の二つに注目して、この二つの需要がもたらす満足度が等しくな

るように最適発注量を決める、などの大変興味深い経営的洞察が得られている。 

 

２．ワン・ショット意思決定理論に基づいた意思決定モデルは、微分不可能非凸 2 レベル最適化

問題であり、従来の最適解法で最適解を求めることができないため、新しい最適化手法が必要不可

欠となる。本研究では、確率密度関数と満足度関数を準凹関数と仮定し、一般化されたモデルにお

いて最適化アプローチを提示し、最適解の性質を調べ、４タイプのフォーカス・ポイントの一様連

続性と最適解の存在性定理を証明した。 

 

３．革新的製品の独占市場において、ワン・ショット意思決定理論に基づいて、４タイプの独占

的小売業者が革新的製品の小売価格と発注量を同時に決めるモデルを構築し、各タイプの小売業者

の行動を分析し、経営的洞察が得られている。 

 



４．１生産業者と１小売業者からなるサプライチェーンにおいて、ワン・ショット意思決定理論

に基づき、新しい販売チャネルの最適調整モデルを提案した。シュタッケルベルグ均衡によって、

生産業者と小売業者との間の最適契約問題を求め、生産業者の最適卸売価格、小売業者の最適小売

価格および最適発注量を特徴づけた。需要や在庫水準などの情報と同様に、小売業者の性格に関す

る情報も生産業者にとって重要であるという新しい経営的洞察が得られている。 

 

本研究で提案した革新的製品のサプライチェーン・マネジメント・モデルは、今までにない斬新

なものであり、サプライチェーン・マネジメントの基礎理論に重要な貢献を果したと言える。 

 

馬修岩氏は今までに、国際会議論文（査読付き）を四編と著名な国際学術ジャーナルである

「European Journal of Operational Research」に一編を発表している。以上により、審査委員一

同は、本研究院の博士号審査基準 (1)に照らして、馬修岩氏の学位請求論文「Supply Chain 

Management Models for Innovative Products」が博士（経営学）の学位を授与するものに相応し

いものと判断する。 

 

注 論文及び審査結果の要旨欄に不足が生じる場合には、同欄の様式に準じ裏面又は別紙によること。 


